OBJECTIVE: The prevalence of obesity in Tonga is high and increasing. Attempts to address this major health issue would be assisted by a realistic concept of current and preferred body sizes. In this study, body size perception in Tongans was compared with that of Australians. DESIGN: Cross-sectional comparative study. SUBJECTS: 542 Tongans, 89 of whom were enrolled in a weight-loss programme (WLP); 481 Australians. Measurements: Subjects were weighed and measured. Two series of photographs (one female, one male), representing speci®c body mass indexes (BMIs) were used to assess body perception. RESULTS: The BMIs of the Tongans were higher than those of the Australians (Tongans: female 32.6 AE 0. 
Introduction
The prevalence of non-communicable diseases is increasing in Tonga with growing Western in¯uence. Obesity is considered a risk for these conditions, and has become a major health issue as body size continues to expand in Tonga, along with that of many other populations in the Paci®c 1 and elsewhere.
± 7
The 1986 Tongan National Nutrition Survey showed that 90% of women over 30 years of age had a body mass index (BMI weightaheight 2 ) greater than 25 kgam 2 , and 39% of women and 10% of men were obese (BMI ! 30 kgam 2 ), using standards derived from Western data. 8 However, Polynesians have a heavy muscular build, and the appropriateness of similar BMI standards across different populations has been questioned. It may be that the moderately overweight category for Caucasians (BMI 25 ±`30 kgam 2 ) should be considered normal weight for Tongans; 8 while a lower BMI constitutes the healthiest weight range for Asians. 9, 10 At the same time, the body size preferences of different cultural groups may or may not coincide with the healthy weight ranges. Tongans are very homogeneous, both culturally and genetically, with a strong sense of community, and a traditional preference for large body size resulting from a complex interaction between genetic predetermination and environment (selection by survival during long sea voyages across the Paci®c; 11 the development of ceremonial feasts as an important social rite in response to an uncertain food supply. 12, 13 ) It is still believed that Tongans see obesity as beautiful, 14 and a way of illustrating what their actual body size is and suggesting a suitable goal would be a useful educational tool.
There is a vast literature on the measurement of body image which has been summarised in several reviews. 15 ± 17 In essence, body image is concerned with two different concepts: the perceived image of the body in space, and the affective response of individuals to their bodies. The focus of this study was the perceptual rather than the affective domain.
Methods used to assess body perception have utilised the adjustable body-distorting mirror 18, 19 and variable anamorphic lens 20 ± 22 or video distorting techniques, 19,23 ± 26 where subjects vary their own image in response to questions about perceived and preferred body size. Series of silhouettes, drawings, 27, 29 or photographs 30 ranging from slim to obese have been used, particularly in cross-cultural research. However, while these techniques were able to assess percentage change from the actual image of a subject, or compare selected silhouettes, none assigned actual body size to the images. In one instance a series of silhouettes were produced using individual subjects with known BMIs, 31 but the different body shapes and varying heights and BMI increments between images made comparison between them dif®cult.
In a study on the body perception of Australians, overweight men (BMI ! 25 kgam 2 ) overestimated their body size; while those of acceptable size (BMI 20 ±`25 kgam 2 ), matched for age, perceived quite accurately. 32 Women overestimated and wanted to be slimmer whether they were overweight or not. 32 Polynesian adults from the Cook Islands 33 chose higher ideal BMIs than did Australians (27 and 24 kgam 2 for men and women, respectively, compared with 24 and 22 kgam 2 for Australians), but while older women and men still preferred larger body sizes, younger women appeared to accept the Western norm of a slim body size.
The aim of this study was to investigate perceived and preferred body size in Tongan adults, a group who traditionally prefer large body size, and compare perceptions with an Australian (largely Caucasian) sample where Western slim ideals predominate. The hypotheses under investigation were: (a) the more similar community preferences and actual body size, the more accurate is body size perception; (b) body size preferences decrease with increasing Western in¯uence; (c) body size preferences re¯ect socially accepted norms.
Methods

Study populations
Two groups of subjects were included in the study. The ®rst was a sample from several villages on the main island groups in Tonga (Tongatapu, Vava'u, Ha'apai, Eua), with the exception of the northernmost Nuias (not readily accessible). The subjects came predominantly from church and community groups, with some staff from government departments and commercial organisations.
The Australians were a random sample of the staff of a large Sydney hospital. Subjects came from a diversity of cultural backgrounds, but were predominantly of Caucasian origin.
Instrument
Two series of images (one female, one male) were prepared using a photograph of known BMI, the width of the image being altered while maintaining its height. The BMI of each image was calculated using a polynomial regression estimation. The method has been described in detail elsewhere. 32 The female series was validated by measuring the bi-trochanteric widths of the images (the widest point of the gluteal region or buttocks) and comparing these to bi-trochanteric widths measured on photographs of 25 females of known BMI corrected for height (range: 16.3 ± 53.6 kgam 2 ). This was repeated using the bi-iliac widths (just below the waist, commonly referred to as the breadth at the hip bones) for male images and photographs of 26 men (range: 15.5 ± 54.9 kgam 2 ). The bi-iliac breadth has been shown to be the best predictor of BMI in males, while the bi-trochanteric breadth best predicts BMI in women (T Olds, personal communication, 1996; based on the South Australian anthropometric database). The high predictability of BMI from bi-iliac (males: R 2 0.92) and bi-trochanteric breadths (females: R 2 0.83) in this sample justi®ed use of this method for validating the series of photographs. The lower values for females resulted from the greater variation in female body shape.
This photographic method was shown to be transferable to other models, allowing use of culturally appropriate series with the different cultural groups. Fifty-®ve females (30 Polynesians, 25 Australians) were asked to select the photograph closest to their own body size from both Paci®c Island and Australian female series. The procedure was repeated using the two male series with 50 males (25 Cook Islanders, 25 Australians). 33 Weighted kappa values of 0.66 for females and 0.75 for males 33 (kappa values of 0.41 ± 0.60 represent moderate agreement, 0.61 ± 0.80 substantial agreement, and those greater than 0.81 excellent agreement beyond chance 34 ) and intraclass correlations of 0.88 for females and 0.91 for males between the Caucasian and Paci®c Island series of photographs showed the degree of concordance between the different cultural series to be highly acceptable.
Procedure
Subjects were weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg on a portable solar-powered electronic scale in Tonga and a stationary electronic scale in Australia. All subjects were measured to the nearest 0.5 cm using the same portable height measuring instrument. BMI was calculated from measured weights and heights.
Graded sets of 10 photographs, representing calculated BMIs (female range: 18.8 ± 52.5; male range: 17.5 ± 51.3 kgam 2 ), were used to measure body perception. Two series of photographs appropriate for the ethnic group (one female, one male) were laid out in increasing order of size. Subjects were asked to indicate which size represented their own body size Ethnicity and perception of body size P Craig et al (perceived size), their preferred own body size (preferred size), and which sizes they considered the most healthy and most attractive for their own and the opposite sex.
Statistics
Results were expressed as mean AE standard error. The differences were tested for signi®cance using Student's t-test. 35 Pearson correlation, or partial correlation, was used in describing the relationship between variables.
The study was approved by the Central Sydney Area Health Service Ethics Committee and all subjects in Australia completed and signed an informed consent. The Tongan segment of the study was conducted with the approval and assistance of the Tongan Food and Nutrition Committee.
Results
Subjects
The proportion of males from each age group in the Tongan sample and the most recent census data 36 was similar; the study women were slightly older. A slightly higher proportion came from the smaller islands. A total of 542 subjects (299 females and 243 males) were measured. A small subsample (n 89) were enrolled in a nationwide weight loss programme (WLP).
Although the Australian sample of 481 subjects (261 females, 220 males) cannot be claimed to represent the Australian population, the BMI distribution was similar to that of the recent National Nutrition Survey (NNS), 37 the males being somewhat lighter (females Ð BMI`20: NNS 6%, sample 7%; BMI 20 ±`25: NNS 41%, sample 50%; BMI 25 ±`30: NNS 29%, sample 27%; BMI ! 30: NNS 18%, sample 17%; w 2 2.64, P b 0.05. Males Ð BMI`20: NNS 2%, sample 2%; BMI 20 ±`25: NNS 32%, sample 44%; BMI 25 ± 30: NNS 45%, sample 36%; BMI ! 30: NNS 19%, sample 19%; w 2 6.06, P`0.05).
Tongans were slightly older than Australians (Tongans Ð women, 40.8AE 0.81 y; men, 40.0AE 0.98 y; Australians Ð women, 38.7AE 0.68 y; men, 37.1AE 0.71 y; P`0.05).
Body size
Tongan women had a greater BMI as a group than Tongan men; among Australians, men had a greater BMI than women (Table 1) . Tongans had a greater BMI than Australians (Table 1) .
Perceived and preferred body size
Mean measured, perceived and preferred body sizes for women and men appear in Table 1 . Tongan women underestimated their own body size (measured vs perceived) by about 1.5 kgam 2 (t 4.87, P`0.001, 95% con®dence interval (CI) 0.9, 2.2). Older (those over 50) and larger women (BMI ! 35) were more accurate. All women underestimated their body size to the same extent, whether they were in the WLP or not. Tongan men overestimated their weight to similar degree (t 5.16, P`0.001, 95% CI 1.2, 2.7), although younger men (under 30) and those with a BMI under 30 were accurate. Australians overestimated their own body size, women by 2.3 kgam 2 (t 8.47, P`0.001, 95% CI 1.7, 2.8), and men to the same extent as the Tongan men (t 3.67, P`0.001, 95% CI 0.6, 2.0). Younger and smaller (BMI`25) Australian men selected accurately, whereas all Australian women overestimated regardless of their body size. All groups preferred to have smaller body sizes than their current perceived sizes.
Those Tongan subjects enrolled in the WLP preferred smaller body sizes than those who were not in the WLP Ð 23.5 kgam 2 compared with 24.9 kgam 2 for women (t 2.35, P 0.02); 27.9 kgam 2 compared with 29.5 kgam 2 for men (not statistically signi®cant). Older (partial correlation 0.25, P`0.001) and heavier Tongan women (partial correlation 0.13, P 0.03) selected larger preferred body sizes, whereas Tongan men's preferred sizes were not related to either age or body size.
Heavier Australian women (partial correlation 0.39, P`0.001; controlling for age) and men (partial Ethnicity and perception of body size P Craig et al correlation 0.29, P`0.001) chose larger preferred body sizes. Age did not affect choice.
Health and attractive body preferences
Female sizes. The attractive and healthy female sizes chosen by Tongan women did not differ signi®cantly from each other and were similar to their own preferred size (Table 1 and Table 2 ). Women participating in the WLP chose smaller attractive (t 3.80, P`0.001) and healthy females sizes (t 3.05, P`0.001). Tongan men chose healthy and attractive sizes for females which were signi®cantly larger than those chosen by the women (BMI approximately 26.5 vs 25.0 kgam 2 ; P 0.001). Younger Tongans chose the same female sizes, but these increased with age at a greater rate for men than for women, from about 24 to 29 kgam 2 , and 24 to 26 kgam 2 , respectively (data not shown).
In contrast, Australian women and men chose smaller attractive, rather than healthy, sizes for females (t 7.87, P`0.001; and t 3.85, P`0.001, respectively) ( Table 2 ); women's attractive sizes were signi®cantly smaller t 2.12, P 0.03) than those chosen by men. Larger women (partial correlation 0.23, P`0.001) chose slightly larger attractive female sizes, but age did not affect choice. Neither age nor measured size altered the female sizes chosen by men.
Male sizes. Attractive Tongan male sizes chosen by both women (t 4.51, P`0.001) and men (t 3.95, P`0.001) were larger than healthy male sizes. Men's preferred sizes were similar to their chosen attractive rather than healthy male sizes. Again, Tongan men preferred larger healthy and attractive male body sizes than did women (approximately 29 kgam 2 compared with 26 kgam 2 for healthy; 30 kgam 2 compared with 27 kgam 2 for attractive; P`0.001) ( Table 2 ). Older subjects, both women and men, chose larger attractive male sizes (t 0.24, P`0. 001; t 0.19, P 0.003, respectively). Healthy and attractive male sizes chosen by female WLP participants were smaller, and were similar to those chosen by Australian women.
Australian men also chose larger attractive than healthy male sizes (t 3.67, P`0.001), but these were the same as those chosen by Australian women. Age and own measured BMI did not in¯u-ence choice of healthy or attractive male sizes among Australians.
Discussion
The Tongans were fairly representative of the population, in terms of age, sex and distribution across the islands. Sampling predominantly from church groups from a variety of denominations ensured a range of occupational backgrounds among the subjects; 95% of the Tongan population attend church regularly. The Australian sample had a similar body size distribution to the Australian population, and included a wide range of occupational backgrounds from professional to manual labourers. Perceived mean ideal female and male sizes selected by this sample were very similar to those chosen by other Australian groups 32, 33, 38 (ranging from 21.4 to 22.7 kgam 2 for women, and 23.8 to 24.5 kgam 2 for men), demonstrating a striking consistency in Australian perceptions.
One advantage of the method used for assessing body perception was the assignment of a BMI to each photograph, allowing comparison of chosen images with actual and recommended BMIs. Increasing the BMI by a constant increment between photographs strengthened statistical analysis. It was not feasible to use photographs of individuals of known BMI to form the test instrument; the height variation between images and different body types made comparison between them dif®cult. The method used had three disadvantages. Firstly, it was easier to relate to one's own image when responding to questions about perceived and preferred own body size, but a prepared series was adequate for questions concerning ideal attractive and healthy sizes. Using the subjects' own image would have required transport and use of a 
Secondly, at the extremes actual body shape varies more than it is possible to depict by simply altering the width of an image. This criticism applies even when using the subject's own photograph, and is a shortcoming of the video distorting method, not of the current modi®cation. This problem was minimised because the majority of women focus on the buttocks as the width of identi®cation and subjects were asked to consider width compared with height. Thirdly, the technique is unable to account for variation in body shapes, which is more of a problem among women, who have greater body variability than men. Culturally appropriate series, as used in this study, take some account of this.
The hypotheses investigated in this study concerned perceptual accuracy, the effects of Westernisation and social pressure on body size preferences.
Accuracy in body size perception in relation to community preferences Overall, no cultural or gender group accurately perceived their own body size, although older, larger Tongan women and younger, smaller men were accurate. These subgroups could be considered to be those in which community expectations and actual body sizes coincided. Although it was possible that the greater accuracy of older, heavier Tongan women was due to the more limited choice at the extremity of the photographic series, it seems more likely that these older women have retained a more realistic or cultural preference for large body sizes. The younger, and generally lighter, men were those whose average sizes could be considered within the range considered preferable in their cultural group (28 kgam 2 for Tongans, 25 kgam 2 for Australians). The greater pressure on Western women to conform to the slim ideal could explain the fact that all Australian women overestimated whether they were overweight or not.
Effect of Westernisation on body size preferences
Tongan women's preferred sizes for self, healthy and attractive females (about 25 kgam 2 ) were signi®cantly different from those chosen by Australians (21 ± 22 kgam 2 ). Preferred female sizes increased with age for Tongans, but not for Australians, suggesting a changed preference over time and a growing acceptance of smaller body sizes. Sizes chosen by WLP women (23 kgam 2 ) were similar to those chosen by Australians and Cook Island Maori aged under 50; 33 sizes chosen by Tongans over 40 were similar to those of the older Maori group. 33 The gradual decrease in preferred sizes among the younger Tongan women suggests growing in¯uence of Western preferences for slimmer women; the Cook Islands are more Westernised than Tonga.
The preference for smaller body size by the WLP participants may be an effect of the programme itself, or may result from those with these preferences being more likely to participate in the WLP. If the preference for diminishing body size has resulted from Westernisation, there is stronger evidence for the second option; participants in the WLP were younger (but not lighter) than those from the wider community (P 0.02).
Tongan men's preferred own and attractive sizes were also signi®cantly different from Australians. Smaller preferred attractive sizes among the young Tongans could also be in¯uenced, at least in part, from growing Western in¯uence in Tonga.
Social norms and body size preferences
The consistency of healthy, attractive and preferred body sizes chosen by Australians in this and other studies suggested that acceptable body sizes of around 24 kgam 2 for males and 21 ± 22 kgam 2 for females were fairly established in the Australian community. The larger body sizes chosen by heavier Australian men may have been an expedient response to reality or preference.
Gender differences aside, the`healthy male size' as chosen by Tongans was comparatively consistent. It was men's attractive sizes which changed with age. The lack of a widely accepted cultural norm of attractive male size' within the culture may be pivotal in terms of acceptance of a need to change, rather than what may be regarded as a generally Western concept of a`healthy' body size. Among Tongan women, preferred sizes resembled healthy sizes. It may be that health messages promoting a smaller body size have reached women to a greater extent than men.
Participation in the WLP was not associated with altered self-perception among Tongan women. Assuming that the age effect on preferences was evidence of growing Western in¯uence, it seems that the process of change in female preferences and perceptions occurs in the order of community preferences diminishing, and later perceptions changing. In contrast all Australian women wanted to be thinner and all overestimated, in a cultural climate where the thinner body is better. Cook Island women also perceived themselves with remarkable accuracy, but the younger ones preferred smaller body sizes, 30 adding credence to this interpretation.
It was interesting to note that expected sizes were larger for males than for females at all ages, despite Tongan women being, on the average, larger than their men. Western pressure for ever smaller body size standards may have resulted in the preferred BMIs of around 23 kgam 2 for women and 24 ± 25 kgam 2 for men selected by Tongan WLP women. These appear to be verging on the unrealistic for the Tongan physique, and there may be a need for caution with messages which seem to promote or condone smaller female body sizes as the ideal.
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Analyses of the body composition of these subjects demonstrated consistently larger fat-free mass and lower percentage body fat in Tongans at the same BMI compared with Australians (our results, unpublished data). Adjusting Tongan healthy weight ranges to an equivalent percentage of body fat to that found in the Australians would permit higher BMI levels for Tongans. What is more, the preferred sizes selected by the majority of Tongan subjects Ð of the order of 26 kgam 2 for females and 28 kgam 2 for males Ð were quite compatible with measured normal percentage body fat values. Achieving these levels in the Tongan population, where the average BMIs were substantially higher, remains a challenge.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated differences between Tongan and Australian subjects in body size perception and preferences, with the Tongans preferring larger sizes, particularly the males. Among older Tongan women and younger Tongan and Australian men, where actual body size resembled cultural expectations of body size, perceptions were more accurate. Increasing Western in¯uence in Tonga appeared to result in expectations of decreasing body size, particularly among women. The greater gap between expectations and reality among those women who participated in the weight loss programme may be verging on unrealistic. If healthy weight ranges for Tongans were increased to account for differing body composition, preferred body sizes chosen by the majority of Tongans were within the acceptable range.
